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Four years ago Sunday, 

Richard .N i x o n almost 
gave a speechnwhich Con-
tained his "secret plan" to 
end the war. 

Quite simply, he proposed 
'- candid, tough:ninded. 
face-to-face diplom 	y- 
wita , he Soe  

ark 
brine, Jt o 
it, fa,em the 
danger 	of 
their support 
of, the North 

A 

News 

Analysis 

Henry Kissinger — con 
temptuously dismissed by 
Whalen as a "standing ; 
clique of the cold war." 
came- back from his secret 
journey t o Moscow pro-
ctaiming 

 
 light at the end of 

the tunnel by July 1. 
Was he whistling past the 

graveyard, or did he extract 
from the Russians a promise 
of cutting off arms to Hanoi 
in return for an escalation of 

thought and almost did four 
years ago.  The ominous 
question is what will he do 
for it now. If he comes home 
from Moscow emptyhanded 
and the North Vietnamese 
are still advancing; will he , 
take some drastic new mili- - 
tary measures?:Hls leaden-
ey, as he has warned us of-
ten, is when cornered "to 
atrike, back." 

RICHARD WHALEN 
He's the source „. 

;-- Vietnarnization is ens+ee 	- 	• 
• . 

lyaat ,:harnhles 	the75-
ut his' tntee_years in office 
Richard-Nixon has not be ri :be Shore interested in help- able to nail that particulear ing him out? 	 coonskin to the wall. 

CLIQUE 	It matters little what he 

"good thingi"._ in. 6ig-power. 
agreements?' • 	- 	, 

Do concessions on trade, 
arms limitation's and space 
mean more to-Moscow than i 
its prestige 	itInglarother 
and shield tp ittflelted-nae 
dons.  fighting the Capitalist; 
iisipgialists?'Howin'  
are Brezhnev ielfd aotiOny 
in Mr. IIiann'a rteigeti • 

ROLE . 
- The equation thea, as now 
leaves out the ..bIbatia :141ita 
namese, who haileStibbarn-- 
ly refused to recognize their-
role as a chess Piece on'thet 
Kissinger-Nixon board, 1b4; 
even -when explained ltai 
them by Chou En-lai. - They 
are fighting fa. .a victory. 
We are bombing for "a re-
treat without dishonor," and 
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The 'Secret Plan° 

Nixon, Vietnam & Russia 
At one of the numeaousa 

planning and drafting _lies-
sidns, Mr Nixon gave this 
stark appraisal of Vietnam: 
-rve come to the conclusion 
'that' there's :no way to win 
the war. Rat we can't, say 

;that. of 'course. In fact, we 
have to say, the opposite., 
just to keep some degree of 
bargaining leverage." 

Mr. Niien'S idea was to 
seek a. subunit with the So-
viets and Say to them, "If 
]you're. willing to give ground 
and help tiiialut of this mo-
rass, it would mean a lot of 
good things." 	. • Vietnamese. 	 Whalen, ;iltb was to resign -The sources for this cu- 

ria„a 	now peripheral course, disgtested with the intelligence is a book by "risen advante me" who 
Richard Whale n, entitled. took it oVera4as given the aTo Catch a Falling Flag!' job of dratetug up -the final  
A...memoir a his days as a draft:  
Nixoe carimaignadviseaand, a.; ea , 	- apecc a wilts.- 	is net. 	' - NIGHT • 
scheduliidi!5i publitatioa-un- speech. piagish.4.coi  
UI May 17, but Kevin Phil- 	" 
lips revealeddts most stress- Its entirety, is a ..far More 
trig item in a book review measured and Less belliCose 

utterance than the bombas a recent ediUen of."1-hurian 
E vent s." a conservative tic defiance the president nn- 
weekly. leash ad last Wednesday - 

night. 	purpose ws, as The plan has not changed WhalenThe 
 explained,

a 
 that in four years. President Nix- even it the Soviets could' en is 	ay packing his bags,: -5  not reasonably be expected 

re tod 
ready to put to the test to accommodate.Nixoa 11.8,000 American casualties where ti*y had disappointed and god. knows how many Johnsbna it was essential to 'Asian dead later — his theo- identify Moscow as trte--pti- ; ry that the way wit of Viet-. ary source of our frustra- nem is through Moscew. 	• m  

tion i n Southeast Asia." 
The never-deli-vered Since the North Vietnamese 

speech was  some six-itionfhs ifi'ensa ea began Moscow has in preparation. In the early - Wen--  fingered by two cabinet 
1968 primaries. Mr. Nixon, officers and the President confined himself to criticism' himself as the villain of the 
of the Johnson policy of ;piece — :with little ivrtable "gradual escalation." Nei- teffeet oziethe military aitua-. son Rockefeller withdraw- 
al 'and Robert Kennedy's eie  

...try offered him a chance ter'-it,-
ni  

-The first year he was in 
put some tight between him 	ce. -tr. Nixon seught re- 
and Lyndon Johnson. 	peatedly to interest the Rus- 

TIME 	scans hi getting him off the 
hook. The.  record of those He discarded the speeeba 
early - months is replete with when the appointed time col -i 
references t o conferences Aided with t h e half hob: with Soviet representatives. Johnson chose to announce a. :Now that he. is negotiating ombing halt and his abdi- . 	 from a position of weakness -cation.. 

from the empaign in mid- 


